



























































































































































































































































Otherness of“the Others”: From Girl Amao by Ding Ling to“the Narra-
tive of the Female Migrant Workers”in the New Century
Wang Yu, Yang Yunlai
Abstract: Attention on the female from the bottom of the society has been the narrative emphasis in Chinese litera-
ture since the May Fourth Movement. With the academic background of complex interaction between the two categories
of classes and genders, several representative texts selected from Girl Amao by Ding Ling and the literature of bottom
groups in the early years of the new century are studied intertextually. Thus not only can the past and present images of
the female from the bottom of society be understood, but also their images as a kind of images of“the others”could be
explored, and they include the complicated mechanism of cultural power: the subjective positions of the female from the
bottom of society originate from the overlapping and bargaining of their identities of class, gender, ethnic group, national-
ity, urban/rural residency, and therefore they are complex and pluralistic. The extreme emphasis of anyone of these identi-
ties would consequently lead to the ignorance of other identities and thus the essentialized and stereotyped image of the
female.
Key Words: The Others; The Female from the Bottom of Society; Gender; Class
【责任编辑：陈 宏】
① “从打工妹到女作家/女老板/女经理/女企业家……”这是新闻传媒中有关打工妹报道出现频率最高的题目模式。例如，《从打
工妹到女老板》为题，分别有三篇文章刊载于《经理人》1994年第6期、《当代广西》2006年第14期、《报林》2008年第5期，三篇
文章内容不同，却共用一个题目。
② 蔡翔、刘旭：《底层的问题与知识分子的使命》，《天涯》2004年第3期。
